
with Ralph Staggs also of Weston, be
left Wednesday for Lake county, Ore.
where the Iwo boys will seek a land
location.

At the Dime tonight and tomorrow
night, will be shown the following in-

teresting subjects: "Out of Work;"
"The Artist Wood Carver ;' "If Wil-
liam Penn Came to Life;' "The .Two)"havii Taylor this week reoeived

eieWalla 4 three car loads of bay from louohet, Brothers," and the song, "Jf I
Only You."

Mrs. P. S. LeUrow visited in
Walla Wednesday.

VMiss Lizzie Mclntvre was over from
Weston and spent the week 4with

Wash., which he is selling out at $16
per ton. ....

Mrs. Lillie Miller is showing some
beautiful new dress bats, just arrived
from the East, also a shipment from
Portland.

friends here. The Molntyres i will re
turn to Athena to reside as soon is the
Normal sohool is closed, and wilt egad
their young people to the Athena High
sohool next year. ,ota, to Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Clem- -

NewArriivaiBs
A complete up-to-da- te

line of

ns, April 8th, a Doy. TnaohUd lived Mrs. James Woodruff, who has teen
the gnest of her parents for several

left this Week for ber home
only a few hours and was buried the
same day.

Mrs. Robert Cronin of Portland
and Mrs. Fred Lieualleu of Pilot Rook
were guests Sunday of their brother,

at Two Rivers, Wash. She was ao-

companied by her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Woodruff, who also oame up from

Byron Hawks, and wife, in this oity. there for a few day'd visit. . M i

Mrs. T. P. Defreeoe reoeived newsMrs. Joseph Hodgson, lately moved
from this city to Weston vicinity,
was in town Wednesday and pur-
chased a large bill of goods of Athena
merchants.

Tuesday night concerning the oritical
illness of her mother, who resides near
The Dalles. Owing to ill health, Mrs.
Defreeoe was unable to aocompany,
her brother, who passed throughA Mr. G. D. Foster notifies the Press

that he has moved bis family from Wednesday from Walla Walla, . to orsemvisit ber bedside. ': . NY;Corrallis to Union, Oregon, where he
desires his copy of the paper sent to his
new address.

The leoture and' stereoptiCQaNiews
of Ben Hur given last Friday evening
at the Baptist ohuroh where' highlyWednesday afternoon being business
appreciated by the large audienoe

day with the ladies of the M. K aid
which greeted Rer. H. E. Ryder.sooiety, a eooial hour was spent after
Especially was the thrilling "Chariotthe session and refreshments served ty

some of be mem beta. Raoe" the subject of favorable com
ment on the part of those present.' .

isses Lizzie Sbeard and Leota Can- -
Call and see the beautiful newcame home from Whitman -- colDon

Jerry Stone had business at the
county seat Tuesday.

Mrs. N. A. Miller visited friends in
Pendleton Wednesday.

John Ogle was a business visitor to
the county seat Tuesday.

S. A. Barnes, of Weston, bad busi-

ness in the city Tuesday.
Walter Adams, of Adams, had bus-

iness in the city yesterday.
'

John Duffy was over from Walla
Walla Wednesday on business.

Miss Bessie Winn, of Weston, was
shopping in the oity Wednesday, j

Mrs. E. A. Dudley and Mrs. W, R.
Taylor were in Peudletou Saturday.

PAliss Sybil Cole, of Pendleton, was a
guest Sunday f Miss Kittie Gholson.

MrsG. B ." Kidder visited relatives
, in Walla Walla the first of the week.

Mrs. Lock wood and daughter, Miss

May, were visitors in Pendleton yes-

terday, y.

Vmis? Jacob Clark, Mrs. Ohanoe Tur-- r

her and Miss Ruby Douglas, were
Weston visitors to Athena Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. M. O. Rose and daughter,
Elma, visited over Sunday with Pen
dletou fiiends.

Wm. Taylor, who has beeu in the
city for some time, returned to Pen-

dleton yesterday.
Mrs. Ella Cronin, -- of Spokane, is

visiting her patents Mr. and Mrs. Al
Booher in this oity.

John Q. Peebler was up from Pen-

dleton the first of the week, attending
to business interests.

Mrs. J. E. Froome. of the St. Nioh-- .

ols, was a guest of Mrs. Roy Raley, in
- Pendleton yesterday,

Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. Eliza
Prine, of Weston, were guests of Ath-
ena friends yesterday.

Mrs. Oliver Dickenson and Mrs.
Sim Dickenson were among the vis-

itors to Pendleton yesterday.
YMisses Irene Dudley and Edn?I.ty-!o- r

are home from St. Joseph's academy

tot the Easter vacation.

Ladies are invited to oall and see
the dainty new washable veils in Rus-

sian net, at Mrs. Lillie Miller's. s

: Misses Luoile Kemp and Ceeile Boyd
came over from Weston Normal be

summer fabrics just, arrived at Jar?
lege Wednesday to spend the Easter

man a Department store, unto suitsvacation. They were aocompanied
in all colors, at 50u per yard, Oriental

Any Style, Any Price,
Any Size.

We are Headquarters
for Embrorderies, Floun-

cing sets, Laces of all kinds,

olUovers, Nettings and Dress

trimings. Fancy Buttons all
sizes and all kinds.

bandings for trimmings and all-ove- r.
by Miss Ethel Crowell.

Mrs. Lillie Miller has reoeived a large net for waists, in the late fashionable
colors. Also another new shipmentconsignment of hair goods, which she

will sell for cash. - Mrs. Miller is the of shirtwaists, wash suits and silB

petticoats.only dealer in bair switches and
hair rolls in. the oity.

. Notioe Bv reauest of Dolph Lodge
rs. Jones has a select line of new No. 80, A. F. & A. M, all those "hav-

ing friends buried -- in the Masohiotrimmed bats on display in windows
and counter. Easter is near and every cemetery ot Athena are asked to clear
lady will wish to appear in her new away all debris from their lots and

graves, removing all surplus dirt etc
This work must be done at once, as
the grounds are to be oleaned and

bat Sunday, so cull early and get your
pick. "... V '' ":'' -

YD. A. Barrett is having extensive
improvements made on bis residence.in
the north part of town. When finish

beautified.

)4is8 Ferol McBride'met with an ao
cident Saturday at the home of ber
parents south of town, which will re
suit in her absence from sohool for
some time. While riding a horse, she

fell, sustaining a fraoture of the two

ed it will be one of the best arranged
in the city, with all the modern con-

veniences.

S. C. Stanton, the ke sufferer who
has been confined to 'bis bed at bis
home near town for four long years
with paralysis, was taken muoh worse
Tuesday night, his oondition is now
considered critical. . '

bones above the wrist of bei left arm
This is the second time the arm has

we have a superb stock at prices from

60c to $3.50been broken. ,

y Austin Foss . this ...week purchased
the fine residence property adjoining)(b. A.. Barrett drove to Walla Walla

Wednesday, where he visited Henry hia own lots oa Jefferson street, from
T. J. Kirk, and will move aa soon as
a few improvements are made in tue

lire we Have the Cooiflsinterior. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn stone,
Who ooounied the same, have moved intween trains Tuesday afternoon.
to one of the cottages owned by Lester

Miss Mellie Fobs spent yesterday in

Adams, who is in a hospital there tak-

ing treatment. Mr. Barrett reports
active preparation for building and
improvement at Whitman college.

An infant child'' of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred O. Farley, of Adams, died at
their home - there Tuesday and was
buried inVthejAithena cemetery Wed- -

nesdaymorning. Mrs. Farley was

Swaggart, situated iarther. east, on H W
n ,,,,,

----- --777'."the same street, v
ladies of the C-W- y-tt' Mi bwld

a very successful Missionary, tea at

formerly Miss Elsie Ross, of this city. the Christian church Wednesday af
ternoon, after their regular session,
Lunch and tea was served in the dinhe Preston-Paito- n mill opened

day on a 12,000 saok. consignment Mercantileins room below, and the auxiliary
realized about $14 fiom their efforts.of flour, wnioh will be shipped to

Hong Kong, China.' The mill has A sale of fancy articles sent up from
Pendleton by the ladies of the churoh

Pendleton, the guest of her sister,
' Mies Aloy Foss who teaches there.

The condition of Grandma Geiking
is gradually growing worse,-an- d her
friends are constantly at her bedside.

XMiss Darr, a teaohei who resides at
'Adams, was in the oity Saturday, vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Harry' MoBride.

MrB. E. Lane Walker, primary
- teacher in the looal sohool, was a vis-

itor in Pendleton Saturday
" and Sun- -

"; day. . ,
' ..

Mrs. J. 'T. King came over from
Weston Wednesday and attended the
Missionary tea given at the Gbristain
oburob.

Levi O'Harra.7 of . Weston, was a
guest of bis brother, Laster, in this

been shut down for some time but' at

there, swelled the sum to $22.
9

present all is activity about the big
plant.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Preston, ao Unique invitations and programs
'ere sent out for the Arbor Day exer

New Spring Goods
are

arriving Daily
companied hy Mr. W. G. Preston and cises at the publio school, which are

New Spring Goods
are

arriving Daily CompanyMr. and Mrs. Mosorove of Walla in progress today. . .These were pre
pared by the pupils of Mrs. Walker's
primary grade and by the children in
ha Rril nnH 4th crudes, tane'bt by

Walla, drove over Wednesday in their
motor oar, and taking in Mrs. M. . L.
Watts here,; went ou to Pendleton,
where tbey spent the day,' returning
in the evening. , ",:'.'

Miss Wilkinson, and are. hand painted
city the first ot the week. In company in water colors, the invitations in me

fnrm nf a tiibt.pI innf. the tiro'eram a

We' are. now showing the latest spring and sumtree.

Miss Zelma DePeatt went over to
Walla Walla Monday where she was

Carpets and Rugs a euest of Miss Helen Adams. While
there aha visited her friend. Mrs. J. J

mer productions of the foreign and domestic mark-

ets, and guarantee our prices for the same qualities
of Merchandise lower than all competitors.

Gross, who is critically ill at her
home, also Miss Katie Hendriokson,
who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis. The latter young

tended at the hospital by her sister,
Miss Ida. . i

Pnnaf enoKafaVV fit tha HTltlflr. VV OTTlfiDfl

Home Mission' gave a very interesting
ibis on toe wont hi tuw uuiiBi uuuium

She was also present at a helpful corf

We beg to announoetbe arrival of our Spring line of carpets and rugs.

Mr Mann, our Carpet Manager, spent several weeks in New York selecting

only the best of the new creations, so thai we can offeor yuu a most sup-

erb variety of beautiful and exclusive patterns A mote handsome and

select etook of both carpets and rngs could not be fonnd Embracing as it
does many particularly new designs and coloring effects in Oriental Flora

and Domestic designs, this splendid showing covers every thing in the

most reliable carpet styles
We not only have by far the most complete line in the Inland Empire,

but we guarantee you perfeot satisfaction and finished workmanship or

refund purchase price
You are always welome to come to our store and look around whether

you want to buy or not but should you buy we will prepay the freight to

your station, if your purchase amounts to $10 or over

ierenoe witn rne looai wowuu
aionary sooiety at the home of Mrs
T. J. Kirk the next morning, ana
left on the noon train for Walla Wal
la Wednesday.

Mrs. Clarence Ross, of Adams, died
in that city Wednesday night, and
was buried today at 1 o'clock in the
Weston, cemetery, iRev. Geiszler, of
this oity officiating.'; A short funeral
service was held at the house before

leaving, by Rev.. Hacker. The lodge

Silks . Men's Suits
i t Striped Taffetas, Messalines, all colors Before making your spring purchase,

Printed Foulards in great variety, Tokio look over our hand tailored Suits, very-
-

(

jak Rajah Pongees. latest color and cut.' Price 12.5 0 to $25. j

H Wool Dress Goods Men's Shoes
f Invisible stripes and

'

plain effects, in We are now showing the new spnng ,

Browns, Greens, Tans, Blues, London shapes in Vici Kid, Gun Metal, Valour
Calf, Patent leather, high or low cut. I

. smoke and Philadelphia grays, at prices
to suit customers. Ladies Shoes

'

, f Fancy WaistingS latest creations in Tan, Oxblood
7 v Silk, wool Chiffons, plain and fancy or Black. High cut Oxfords or Pumps.

Netts. Also an endless variety of white Kid or Colt skin. An endless variety.
: Waistings in stripes and crossbar. MiSSeS ChildrenS Shoes

5
; Ladies White WaistS We can show you 40 different styles.

'

. An immense big variety just received Anything you want in chUdren's fbot- -

fjpm 1 to 3.75 each. Values never be- - wear, from 65c to $2.50 per pair.
fdre seen in this city. Men's Furnishings

I 5 Ladies Furnishings New line of Dress Shirts with or with- -

)
J)

Laces, Bandings Ribbons and Gloves out collars. Well made. New patterns.

in all the latest fads and colors. Perfect fitting.

. Ladies Neckwear Men's Neckwear
i V Collar Rushings and Jabots to suit the Just received new line of Ties. Up to

fastidious. .
date colors and stripes. Prices 35 50c

of Rebekahs. of wbiob the lady waa
a member, bad charge of the funeral
obseauies. Mrs. Ross is well known

The Davis-Kas- er Company
Complete Home & House Furnishers

Walla Walla, Wash The home of Greater Whitman)
v Branch Store at Pasco, Wash.

in this county, and leaves a husband
and family of children to mour'l ber
loss. t

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
than bave my feet out off," said M. Ls-- 1

JtiiDgbam, oi rnnoevme, in. out jua
will die fron caDrcene (wbiob badPendleton Cleaning & Dye Works

W. SULLIVAN, Prop."
LADIES' FINE GARMENTS OUR SPECIALTY .

eaten away eight toea) if you don't,'
said all doctors. Instead be used
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Ita curea of Eczema, Fever
sores. Boils. Burns and Files astound
the world. ' 25o.at all druggists.

W Ml

Hatters
All Kinds of Hat Work, including Stiff, Soft and Panama

Hats. Special Attention given to Gent's Clothes

If you want Good Work, call us up

- up ueiore ine ir.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Fitta-filed- .

Vt. writes: "We bave used Dr.
Kinir't Kaa 1if Pilla fnr Team and
find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." ForWe Clean Lce and Chenille Curtains, Furs, Kid Gloves, Feather Boas, in fact

almost everything. Evening Gowns Party Dresses Cleaned on Short Notice,

in AT.TA STREET. PENDLETON, OREGON. Telephone Main 169
Chills, constipation, Billiousness ick
Eeadacba tbev vtort wonders. 25c at
aU druggists.

I


